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, Smut In Wheat. •

~

~.,.,
-greipeito4Partner for May publishes tjioolliicripg communication upon the above im-

To.tianbject, We invite the attention. of
mkt growers to the opinions ofan" old far-

i Sitiri..4ollis is t disease too familliar toliekrivdra generally, and is-so exten sive
-lidienredit offarmers, that most milters-3

ItTe imn corapellid to erect smnt machinesilisipse the grain before grinding it ; and 1England, where they boast so loudly 1ttheir agriculture, this disease is so exten-
tetittiivellthat,-inany, establishments have been Io,edfor IteVaing wheat, and for which pro- 1Aik.',iltik?thilleri pay about one shillingor 22 1

14:#0',rinarte,r, causing asevere less to the
Aciffieir„,who is justly accountbale for the de-iii;iicy-in-weight after-washing.
There are two kinds of smut noticeable by
—farmer. The one is common to wheat,

trleY, Mid.V.,abs,and when-Mature, it bursts
te huskaiii4ppears among the chaff like

....-Thiskind of smut--is not very injuri-
inn. -It affects but few heads, and never, as
believe; any crop extensively. It matures
tio:beforp the grain- is ripe, and is blown(Avg' of washed eff by the rains before itin Ala& the ripeiing harvest. The grainlttaclied.by, it perishes, but no evil commu-it.ittedio theadjoiningplant.
' Tlte'eotherkind of smut attacks wheat only,
ittivhen neglected it is destructive. We
wieitay. detect it as soon as the ear breaks

nth from ,the sheath ; each grain is swollen,
irst appearingbrown and then turning black.
tis.smut will, alsor when ernShed between

lagers yield a fmtid, disagreeableSmell.Airas of smut arp fungi; or parasiticnailifthe same nature as the mushroom.
Ay are to be found upon the leaves andmsofMany plants, giving a brown orWhedappeamnee. We know it to be fun-because when under the lens ofa micro-

)pe, it fully-exhibits its vegetable character,
?dfeeding on the juicesof the plant infected,
;destroys the structure of the grain to which
is-attached.
'Whatever may be the origin of this dis:
;;it is easily propogated, and a few smut-

., .grains will communicate the seeds of
jaeaseto very many blighting the hopes of
4e, farmer.
I:',Mppily for us, science andcle obserra-
On present for our use an infalliable remedy,

tndihat is a steep or wash of urine and salt.
'his has been tried again and again with sue-

4ess.;. but'there can be litCe doubt that a plan
it:dation. af salt is all sufficient ; for we It'now
Slat salt' da an- immediate and powerful ef-
,..iCt udon all the fungus tribe. 1 would ad-
-I,:sei.therefore, to wash the seed first in pure
;water; then soak it in a solution of salt for

'ire, night and no smut will be found in the
:,:ttec'ick:frpig crop. Lime water -will produceeihe same effect, and so will a solution of vit-

,Oiol; but common salt brine is\vithin the easy

teie-mniao ofevery farmer, and will answer
-desired end. Let no smut, therefore, be

iLem or known on Seneca county wheat. AN
LD FARMElL—Ooklands, N. Y., March,i 11350.

FIA Seed.
Ten years ago the growino. ofFlax fur the

'eed was generally practised by our farmers.
rite --crop of flax, when removed, left the
mound in good condition to be sown to
lent; but this double cropping has been
landoned of late, as being too exhausting a

mesa of tillage; yet the practice of so wing
.at after corn is still continued by many

''Our best farmers, with great success. Now
acorn crop takes more of the elements of
Zion from the soil than a crop of flax—-

corn is a later crop, and requires much
ore-labor to remove it from the field before
afield Can beplowed for wheat, it is evident
least that wheat,may be more easily pnt
after flame than ifter corn ; and if the soil

as*ell manured and put in as good po-
ioi for flax as forsorn, the exhaustion of

it .must be less from the flax crop than
Yelicorn. crop., The probable continu-

"Of thluresent ,eery high price of flax
'sligeneourage farmer to return to
Alit-for the seed ; thes lint is already

'neat in its rough state, by the paper-
irs ;.and the patent officereport says-that
tessis making. in the preparation of

Ithich promises great results." On an-
-71; Wisfound that the ashes of the flax
contain -nearly one-third potash and so-

_anothouse ashes, sown broad'the beirtnerganic manure. „Ma.
.ter ofItorualus, once tried the experi-

-owing salt broad cast over a partof
.11d; the result was a visible increase

in the plants,on thatliart of the field.
/*farko,lT. Y April, 1850.
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dtrzaz Exrunrriox:—lt i§,stated that
committee who have in charge the ar-
relents for the World's Great Industrial
iiticiiisitobe held next year at,_ London,
already determined to erect a building

length, with five avenues each. a
long, and that-Ws is only, to begin with

it.thought *he ,qpite too sniall for - the
1.14 *PAf,appw morepri:ctiAle, when

=ember:that at the late, exhibition, of
'tents at the fair ofThe Royal English

(damp:l-Society, twenty seven acres were
To underitaed 'well, all

"as to be sien ist:the great approaehing
.3wil,knuilgOottt the same length

agelitivi4Wrigon ihP -Our of be,

48---TheAn*it'qn
'flirkg*.OW.of 04e t#ol9:4llionOthritvoln*Yi :three-ritentate-engsgedin ivieulturat

I...pmgAgext4 ttfot-olikhom-
ifit9portlivrn these AVO-,1

, :lbsestagirtalid we
Other ii ,one Sri tli`tg ligitaa~id

,4be for%iniffead

+'~-=- ..

' -ILIST
Of the.&awoken:A.o°lo4 Aitrictaura So'

. ,s.. coty; • ,
. ~.

, The Su4rtelitinincCount - gricultural Society
.presents th#:following Profit= List to compo-
- at the, litmus' Shute to lie ',held in Montrose on
the third

the,
of September next:

For the-134:4,'8i111, 3 years old and upwiiids,ts 00
For the Bes1•13:111 o4er 2 years-old, '5
For.the Best.slilehroi!, ' 5
Second Besedo. :. 3
Best two yea,rs old Heiler, . 3Best yearling' Heifer; -

,,
' 3

Best volteuf 'working Oxen, • 5
, •Second Bost; , 3

Best vOke of 3 years Odd Steers, 3
.Second; Best • . . 2Beat yoke of two yeani old 3
'Secou'dBest, ' ' 2
Best Siallioninver 3 years for all-work, * 5Second':Best.; 3
For thd best pair. of. matched! Hcrtses raised

in the county, -
'

5
SecondBest,' ,, 3
For the BestrLong Wooled Buck; 3
Second Beski 2
Best South Down or Middle Wooled do., 3
Second Best; ' • 2
Best Melina 'Buck, • 3
SecondBesc2. ,

Best pen of 3 Long Woolled Ewes, 8
-Second Best' 2
Best pen oftSouth Down or Middle tooled, 3
Second Best,' '
Best pen of 3 Merino .Ewes,
Second Best,
Best Boar;
Second •Best,: -

For the Best ';;Breeding Sow,
Second Best.;
Best lot of )owl, Cock and two hens, the

latest work on poultry.
Best and greatest variety of Vegetables rais-

ed by the exhibitor, Bridgman's Gardner's
Assistant, , .

For the best Fab or firkin of Butter made in
themonth of July, not less than-75 lbs. 200

Second Best,l
Best firkin ofillitter made in September, not

less than 7,5 lbs.,
Seeend best,`; '
For the best ,Cheese, not less than 20 lbs.,
Second Beski
For the Besttrop of Winter Wheat, not less

than one acre, 5 00
Second Best,-; ' - 3 00
For the best acre Of Spring Wheat, 5 00
Second best,,. l ~r. ' 300
Best erop.of I",ndian Corn, not less than 1 acre, 5 00
Second Best, ; 8 00
Third do., I . . :

~, 200
Best crop of Potatoes, not less than 1 acre, 3 00
Best crop of 'luta Bags not less than I- acre,

'estimated 410 WS. 'to the bushel, '
-

-3 00
Best crop of Carrots, not less than .1. acre, 2
Best to yards , of Flannel, • 200
Best 10 yardsi Woollen Cloth's 2
Best.ls yards: Woolen Carpet, 2
Best Worked :Quilt, 2
For the greatest variety of cowers, a work

on the subject. ,
Fancy articles of every description will be glad.

ly received ins orderto add interest to the exhibi-
tion, and theili merits noticed by a special commit-
ter. The Exeutive Committee would have great
pleasure in ex4ntling the premium list still fur-
ther, were it in their power, but as it has been
enlarged' beyond allformer precedent, it will de-
pend on the stipport the soeietv may receive for a
further cixtensoti next year. 'Applicants for pre-
miums en Winter and Spring Wheat are requested
to give the mode of cultivation very fully. The
land to be Measured with Chitin and compass and
the surveyor Itei give a certificate of his survey.—
'The applicanti and one other person who assisted
in harvesting and measuring the c:op are requi-
red to-make sifffittavit or affirmation-to the quantity
of grain raised. Premium to be awarded in Janu-
ary.. Applicants for tie premium on Indian Corn
moil give afull statement of the whole mode of
cultivation: The Corn to be shelled and measured
in a sealed hiflf bushel between the 20th of De-
cember and 10th of January. The.. land to be
measured similarly to that for Wheat, and one or
more''persons in addition to the owner to make
affidavits or affirmation to the gathering, cleaning,
and Measuring of the Corn. The application with
the proofs to lse forwarded to the Secretary by the
10th of January, 1851. The Society does nut in-
tend tO offer premiumsi for crops raised by unusual
manuring, as they are intended only for crops rais- 1ed upon the fspin in its! regular cultivation. q

• Persons pilot-entire ,tagricultural implements or
articles of nuiehatikia'l Jingenuity, and utility, are i
requested to fdrnish the Secretary with a deserip--1
tion °tithe artfrde, the price and place where it can j
be bad, as it 4. intended to publish a descriptve
list of 'the art Clew exhibited at the Show for the i
benefit of ma ufacturers and purchasers. Judges

,

are expressly: ;nested not to gii‘eencouragement
to over-fed imals—the -object being to have su-
perior stock f breeding. Applicants for premi-
ums on Mild Cows must state the quantity of
milk produced, from the cow. from the 10th to the
20th or June , d. from the Ist to the 10thof Serf-
teniber., also,' he butter made during each period
of 10 Java, e cows to be kept on grass, and the
batterix-mde fq bd exhibited, with the wholetstate-
ment, properly. verified. Should there be any in-
dividuals not desirous of competing for this premi-
um, &ft who have superior cows, the Committee
would Ise: glad to retteive any statements respect-
ng what TheY, have done, in order to show the ca-
pabilitiea of the county..the Amegoing premiums except those on grain,
willbor‘tid 'hy the J'reasurer on the report of the
Judges ing,declared by the President.

HENRY DRINKER,
! THOMAS JOHNSON,, Executive

Committee.• TiiimAs NICHOLSON,

3
, 2

Q

1
2 00
1

Whitesides Improved
Dou‘blelOven Hot Air Cooitiit# 'Store.

The ,stibscrilao has obtained the exclusive right
of vending this stove in the county- of Susquehan-
na and; Wayne,and having a large numberof them
rnanuftictured'at the_" Eagle Foundry' in this vil-
lage in a neat!style, ofkis 'them for sale. They can
be had at theloundry,at the stone of Messrs. Rose
and Simpsou's or the subscribt737 11! G 'O. FULLER.

Montrose, Sept. ~ 11, 1649
1-- -r---

is.rocec,fitor's NoCce.
MOTlCE.i.hereby given to persons interest-

ed in the settle-to-ea of thestate of S. Mey-
lert, lute ofthe to-41.ship of New lilford, deceased,
Oat lettens tistam4ntary Have been granted to*the
sub.mriliera, and thitildieltuel ILeyleit will attend
Le tiny-busts 'with saa.Eitate, at the
latexesideiii*Of.thesaid a'Ite,yjhrt,. in Now ra-
toid, 6)3M. 4 Etehtley will do the same at his of-

Erflee,- in" ont ie.".l 4.11 peranns 'having demands
against the tate willi-gresent_thern dulytthenti-paled, for set;einenf 'toeither of the Execs n.:4, and
any persons indebtedl to the Estate win,-Please-make immedhtlayment. -

ICA.AEL NEYLERT, lire.NI'S: BENTLEY, - 51
.,LOOtesee flour.. • i ~

4001W% andiSacks SuperCine-OeueseeFlour
. , tor'Ode iit ;IVO•per hazel,lfaving made arrangements withone ofthe Oen•ease gills,.,w,eluill keep eonstaritty„on hsnd fresh

.eir,.
getildid.riepes,A 041# ofA spperior quality,f or,Asitur.liiiia*-. , rvii,..4.1.0, super4e BJ.Owheo:nour;:b-i- -1. : - ~._ .
.., ii...-:- ...- : --;.- 1,TONS e.CH.A.2742144,. .
;

- Taniiitblirirlol44lVlsso. -

Virol4.Bl:l*-40Per,Mr--sirticlitti- iilai,;
-04_ Vapiliil, 4c„alflo.lt iot just•opeoeCinafor
Ellgtiyli !-: ,1 .:41.-.. 4 ' ! . J.ZiMiS,

March' 13.'1 : • :

BENTLEY & READ--Dealers in Dry
Goods, Drugs, Medicines. Paints, Oils, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jew-
elrySilrer Spoons, Perfumery, chc.

ABEL TUBBELL--Dealei in Drugs, Med-
icines, Chemicals. Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Gro-
ceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stoneware, Glais-
ware, Cloeks, Watches, Jewelry; Silver Spoons,Spectacles, Musical Instruments, Trtisses, Surgi-
cal Instruments, Liquors, Perfumery, Mirrors,
Stationary, Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions,. &c.

To Dairy-nice and Farmer?
Valuable Property for Sale.

PETE following Real and. Personal Estate, as
hereinafter described, situate in New Millbrd,

Susquelumna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to avy one who may choose to por-
chase. The real estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five-hundred of which are under itnproVe-
_intit. and on which are.. four. dwelliniz4laiuse's-tat"
seven taiins. The farm is well designed for a Dai-
ry, and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows du-
ring slimmer and *inter, and every part of it wellwatered with springs and streams. The buildings
and land are in good condition, and on the premi-
ses are about five miles of% good Stone Wall, and
the other fences are also good, and on the wood-
land are Large 'quantities of Chestnut Timber, which
will supply the farm for many years to conic, and
,which will also be valuable for building the Rail-
road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said farm luis a very pleasant and desirable loca-
tion about seven miles from Great Bend, through
which the New York tt: Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile from the probable Depot on the
3lartin's Creek Railroad, -which will lead from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron 'lines to intersect the
New -S'ark & Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
can be very advantageously divided into fire farms,
on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees, &c.

_ With the above will be sold a very large stock
of Cattle, Horses, ,t-c., including Durham Cows,
Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
said-farm or farms.

The Terms of Sale will be as follows:—One-
fourth of the purchase money for the Real estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils. &a., half down. and the
'residue to be paid in equal annual instalments,with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to be
computed from the full delivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in three years from the
delivery of possession, and the whole amount to be
paid within ten years from the sale, to be secured
by Bond and Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day- of April, 1851, with the privi-
lege of putting .in crops next Fall if desired. A
good and indisputable title given.

The above described property Wangs to the es-
tate of S. 3.lEvt.Enr, late _a( said county, deceased,
and a-more dirtible propitt_y has not atany time,
in this section of country. been offered fur sale, and
no greater inducements.offered to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest irionevs in Real Estate and
in good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-
amine for-themselves. Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said county. are also offered for sale. Ap-plications can be made to M. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose, in said corm-tv, and any further. particulars 1.1 tray be requi-red will be given.

MICHAEL SIEYLERT, t Executors of S.
BENJ. S. BENTLEY, 1 Meylert, de&d.

LANESBORO,PA..CHEAP CASH STORE
On the New York d: Erie Rail Road and Sesgne

hanna River, 200inile,7from New York, 25 miles
from Binghamton, andt9 miksfrom Atontrose,—
surrounda by Mountains and the Railroad
Bridges.

A T our store the following may be found: Eng-
lish., French and American Dry Goods, Bun-

nets and Ribbons, Parasols"(kc., Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, Hats and Calls, Looking Glasses, Boots hod
Shoes, Crockery, Glass Ware, Hard Ware, Window
Glass and Sash, Drugs and Medicines, Groceries,
Mackerel, Codfish, Mess Pork, Superfine Flour,
Nails, Stone Ware, Jappaned Ware, Paints, Oils,
'Dye Stuffs; Butter Candl?s, Saud's andTOwnsend's Sit11.4apaiillii;. 13oolt 141,- Paper, Inks and
Quills, Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves, Stove=Pipe and Stove Trimmings, on hand or made to
order.

'Eagle Foundry Ploughs—Wamtnted;_ Trunks di
Traveling Bags, Shingles; Clover Seed, Carpet and
Cotton Yarn, Axes, Handles, Buck Saws, Shovels,Hoes, Rakes, Scy thes, Sc, d:c:

For the very liberal patronage whichwe havereceived the past year we tender our sincere thanks,
and trust we shall recieve a still huger share ofpublic patronage the present season. Having re-
duced the price of our goods about 2 per cent.from lastyear's prices, our motto is now---smallprofits—and}quick turns. Situated as we areon theRailroad, we can sell lower than any other estab-lishment in the county.

• LF.ONS do CHAND.4ER.taneshoro, July 18, 1849.
Stoves, Tinware &c.

IiATE have now on hand a greatyariety of cook-)

T ,ing,:Porlor and shop stoves, *bleb we willsell i'orc:ash or really pay cheaper than everAnong
our Cooking stoves are the 'following kinds
The Phoenix Air 75ght

, the vet; best itorti-lii use.
" Improved Ttetary. " s

-•
". Extra Large Overt: " .16

' Iron
Irvitur.

King.
" -Whiteside's Double Oven: 44-
" Rough and Ready.
ti Elevated -Oven, Prep/run 114-I:other stoves ofsimeit au.kindr; Parlor stoves :for iroial aniftoal.--Ake an'assortmentistitOie tilauningsiirm-Copodw;sheet-fran an&.Zint" .Ware.-` Any article-11otan hand-made to owderen abortnotioeand theindstreasonable 'testa& - Purchasers will alivegiving usa ettll before buying;aa!lviktirlCileIMlfty

ferrifttY-ed to sell at prices which 'must shit'iin,Omit.-.
n3B - ! TIOSE dit Si&IPSON.

rIARDEN SEEDS—ti- mbpply of. Clar+DDeeds, including 'the Sbikers for palO by
.11arcli 13. - J. .t11:011/3.1

('HAVER and TirnothiHeedfpfrrata at 1' I
• LATHROP A P4ALISBURYI.April 1, '5O.

BRANT'S INDIAN
PULMONARY BALSAM,

svUlunit the least shutter, of doubt, very. monoor Ibe ems/ snizt,, , &reloped csses of ulcerated and di.
eased lungs— melts canesan were never lured by Any other
os•divines—sod which wrre so utterly *apples*, ibst the tits.
cu-..:1 pet,unl were pronounced by physicians and friends,
to roe ACTUALLY DYING. .

Th lirPFtl.l i 4 it VEo RTA 13LE rOlllllOllllO. which never
itijlirel any person when it in tiged for the-cure of ehrenir•li. erase.. It po9semes strpni. aciay. .11.111,Y11,1C; and
11 ..rEl; ATIVE properties. and inch other mrdirationi nre
c•sRaTISIL T. EZNNIIARY JO Cure ill Cough!. and to Cuff
!tr., cry Of,oleo/ Coen at Dint:Ana. which is called by phy-

nnd others, and is really consiciered to be, without
'11.• lea.t doul.s, •

ruhnonary Consuinption.
Tint Balsam htals and cures ulcers in the Limps, and clAtswherti mier,ally, as ccriataty and.nnniy I 4 that •titer mcdi-

':ne witivh tau...can " itnAtiT's Peatrrrtn Ex TRA CT." :11/7/and Scot.' tilreri ritrrnetir. This EN I.SWI w:11 care -Vine
cuB•+ int rough and Consumption nut of Trn, after all other
r..me4ieB have failed to cure.

11JOUSANDS OF CONSIIMPTION.9
and Coughs baying been cured by ih tett:ry and prays its
unfalleng efficacy in all discuses of the .1.1.72;G:3, TIIROAT,
and tiItF:AST.

We.are fully aware of the eery !iron,and pnsitire osier.
tions which at.- hove made above, and we would not hare so
asserted, had we nal also Leen confident that the respectable
test annexed, of same of Mt numerous cures sold to hare
been effected by this Bicsmo, fully sastaio and support vs, in
all tee hope asserted—and.tee CHALLENGE THE PROPRIETOR
of any oilier remedy, to produce as respectable testimony ofcures of as many HOPELESS DYING I.ERAGNS, as we pubh A.

BRANTS PULMONARY BALSAM cures CONSUJIP-
TION, Cough:, Colds, Spitting of /flood, Bleeding at the
Lungs. Patti la Me Breast and side. Nigtd-Streatz, Narrow;
C..anptaints, Pa;pitntton nJ LAs Heart, ferrule Weaboases
and tompiernO; CaoteTa /Afresh:at, Dysentery, and Summit
Complatnts.

A DYING WOMAN SAVED.
We publish this cure of, Consamption,;id being one out of

the ?was which can be adduced, to prove the mastcnipower to tare life, which this Balsam pn55,5,,,,,,m after
the person is considered by physicians and friend., to be in
the eery last loges of the disease —A et' IYA DTINII-•and
in this cast`, to for gone. that her friends had bought thecloth:for her shroud and other burial (lobes. Thin cure was
effected on Mrs. Ztba Vybeman, the wife of a respectah‘
wan residing at lie/Ulan Spa, Saratoga County, N: Y.

Mr. byLernan swore to the !Acts before 'rhos. C. Young..
Ssi „Justice of the pence, and editor of a paper at
ton, Who certifies to the good character of Mr. Dykcman,
for voracity and respectable.aftuttling. Mr. John Wail, mer-
chant at, the same place, also certifies that be intros on flefacer as stated ; and that Mr. Dy'kemonla tharae'er is good.Put die full particulars of this cure, BSt OUR P•NPULETS

BELIEVED IMPOSSIBLE TO LIVE
Messrs. E. B Caldwell ,4. Co., of East Onseg.o, Oswego

Co ,X. Y., respectable druggists, tyrute to May 1%we have Jest heard through ICfr Whitman. a respectable
citizen of this place, of an important cure of Consumption.EIn•NT'S INDIAN PUL9toNAn BALSAM has producedon the wife of nn acquaintance of his, aim resides in the
tc.um of Palermo in thia'county. She had been long con.
timed to her bed. and with 99 dangerously disco:a that herfrrds l.sheutd.:t unporsthlefor her to 190

MORE THAN ONE DAY LONGER.
Rut, when oil other hope tahr/y failed, She commenced to
king Brant' .1 Pulmonary Balsam. and its Medical efficacy hasrased her from a dysne brd, an that she 1anow ping about,
and attending to her domestic household attains and dutiesShe achnowledze4, and it is very evident. that she la indebt-ed to Brant's Datum fur her recovery fiords' long, severe.and danprrous sickness ; and her friends and neighborsconsider that medicine invaluable.

HIS LUNGS BLED—HE MUST DIE.
SCROFULA AND ERUPTIONS.

Dr. T druggist, Auburn, N.'l'. wrote in April1.84G, Mat the tat insrc excel/race of BRA NI NtENG INEcad ob •aiuc d for it n mune dale all other rennetres ; and that
SS a purifier of the 1.1..0e1, SABSAP-AItTLLk "ties! knack under."

He Cdid, en the f...oth of July. 1E45, that ti gentleman askedkis opinion cs to what he had better give his child for eg-gralating Eneplion.e. He recommended Bn.A.Nrs INDIAN
MEDICINE from his own personal knowledge of its- rurri.ardad healing virtues, in each diseases and one or twotres effected a cure. He nlao recommended BRA Dire
PURII ,VINC: EXTRACT in a decided and serious cane of
Serofuta is the gland: of the nee*: The heck eras re. y ranch
swollen on bath :Ides. and large twoorf fanned coder lire ram
and thefeacral health war aura impaired.: Two or three
bullies rffecr,._ a permanent curt.

FEn" Elt-.SOR CURED.
The Rte. &chord Donsing, Pastor of the Pretl3 terian

chor,,ll. Adam tlioin. Monroe Cu .N. Y..wrote in October,
I hove Just received a letter from llr. Chnunry Dun.

rekative to the cure of his Fever-tore. You tiny de-
pendan what it states, for he is a Christine man nod nn elderin dm church. Some roars since he bait to hove one of hielet em off, to tare his life, in consequence of a Pevor.tore.be other log being._ now ntreeted, end about to he amputa-
ted. I.recommended Brant's .11robeine-,—ricsn ThiP. RESULT.
tie says, / /wee used. only Tzinnx IIirrTLES of /IR A NrsAf EMI 'INE— 1 plu.ed.YLL TIOTEfrom your rerommendatirmcn 150 Merfirmo, and I can 'lbw soy, that with the Wear ing
of• (Md. it ho: •ffeot•el a cure of my /e '." Bee Pamphlets,
for full particulars.

Chronic. Ritemnatisni.
Capf Ezra Kncpp. :I: willow etrret, Brooklyn. ti. Y. bedRhrumltzrai for yenr.., be. it.c.l tirant's

oft.,:fol. • cure. other twee of, receett and longstanding, ; hare been et!ectually cured.•

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Parr. NatAm. Hubbard, of Stamford, Coon , of the

oldest awl mod rmpertnble phyAlcinns, was afflictcd %stilt
many cur% rinewas perfectly cored, by

UPIUr. Brant, l'uttfring kr:tract. Wecould name hundreds
of other recce, ohm cared.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,-LUCO.RRIHEA, &C.
Byron, Bemerre Co., N. Y. October 19 1647.

- MESSRS. N. T._ WALLACE t'o.: Some time lastwinter my wife became so debilitated from the effects ofI..nror•Lon, and Nursing Sure Month, that the could not lifther child or perform tiny houseln.l4l labor. Her medical
treatment was varied nu, or to the advice and prescrip-nook of tbe moat emintra o,y-eh-ions, until our ski!! saeeahnurted in useless wrists. She hecamh so very u ukrlc
ton, thatat the time sin Commenced taking your l'ulmontn7Balsam she v.eiali.al no more thin eighty-fire pounds' butby the time she had taken four 6oßles. else became parr:llly
well. The cure is so perfect, that she is now enabled to doall necessary household work; and guinea thirty pounds offlesh In inur weeks We assure your we can attribute her
cure to nothingbut hrant's Ital,atn and cheerfully recornmend its use to all laboring under any sitnilar affliction..

Yours. truly, C. R. GM-ENTINE.
' Z. S. tERRY, Enq.. of Byron. wrote us at the same timethat Mr. Calentine nntneti.nbore wrote, saying, that he was

pereonally Acqur.iuted with Mr. ankfilrs. Galentine, andthat the above clime mane under his own observation. Ilefurther adds, that be is acquainted with
A Dozen Other Cores

of various diseases, which were e9•ected by 8i won ;Wien
Altdicines. •

Mercurial nizeisep.
,There is smother class of -diseases which !HUNT'SI'I.IIIII,IING EX 1 HACT, perfectly perTee and eradicateshum the system, riiiiiOUT ANT FAI4VB E.. Thiselibis of diseases, when they become eenstiiutinnol, are usu-ally, called Mercurial because some pbytleintes believe suchcannot be cured, without the use of mercury. We will

not mene the disease. because from this description a willbe understood.

DOCTORS AND PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND.The f ed and yPi 'times Yore lkdieldirecommended :' ARRAT'S BUM:INES :81 •
Dr. N. HUBBARD, Stontord, Coon: ' •

Dr. J. N. SMITH, Wetertown,Dr. DOSSMAN, Mary street, Brooklyn. N. T.Dr. T. Al, HUNT, Althorn. N. Y.Dr. GEO. FRANCIS, Middletown. Con&Dr: GEO. A. ROGERS, Beth, N. Y,,Dr. S. WHITE. Fmdenie. N. Y.Dr. C. 8. GALENTINE, •
SHIPMAN, I.FayetterS* Y. -Dr.J_SKIIO .lAepry $, T.Dr 0. SHIPMAN. Carthatt.

Apenig7-4Bla IttRRELL):.MoiitnSe i7.1111.Burntt, New Milfoi '4114 Curtis,E. 'Gibson;I'. P. Badger, Lane4ion)7; 4E:Yount:GreatBend -;;Td‘rin Tiffany, Brnoldrn admilton_Bend
G. M. GairNe;HuardilLa.triet'nniii Edwards; Lenox;_ LathrOto Saliibtn3r, Springville

8-ly,.

To With* -

THE suhaeriherl hia..givon Alp. the hushes ofWatch re .•
•

and-havirig.a. suitable placewith tools aced rieliconquicid, woald offer a.
good chanc,e for , youngutan'citipxid ehitiactei,
and being a pied workman, to-Napo iikthe;buoi.”
nese. : Address the aubscriber aLNaetrtise,,, ,

Dec.2.B, 1849. N. MITCHELL

.
-

-————,-
- --

-
-- ' •

Ur
,

Ersalltii, i'ddiCittrOrittatkilt:aiitifreni-IttaWirss'C.atexuil.v.— is i'Samapittillitr. foiviale hi- shi-aVerent :mania, dip. p.Towneend'a Stricaporilla. It- 111,111.1vorthetraelli4Loaki.NAL,`GRaiiIIINE,And ill Mat:* p*oriliefitand neverwatt'
A-

but Walifiinteil irviorkerOnnaLioutd:thalikw--Yet he assutnee the title of libewirfor fly,puma* of piningcredit for whathe Whet As 'Wyevi„has anandettwo medical achiiidis-- piacticed for Allemand I . NOW the matte. twittever pexcliced MassedaJ in him life l Sunkist/4 1/lA' wicked IS'looks bad to the diameterand.vemeitior 1ih=rittaiostyineentb he hadtheva mile thus! acalanninato of hiss.pelforor ine.:i Whealeill -learn be Illnalatatelrthin_ftrk, all thew" dealing. and inerroune,-Wisil iiktrAillatowit 1 Ik.- applied _to one ituel Clapp to misOkikor,apin.uractuying tan cnivilinionaung the huge anwaterm iet4wouldmatemat, as an intineemilamtemhirit w! thebed :, -Thewhave been. inenitintand withe in all bowiblaroans; =SO 0*MN Oa 'MIMs beNf thattheOld Doctor's iiiirtan tarljaemanotnie....Bar I /ilii)°,:zeVirt ._pie. isEq.-To,agand Baia hay!, sou tun.of' for S 7 a;: week.. I will me himup irtitintdimeonemin* volitartroor of th is, ilia latitue*" ofThompeon-; '.4ltillmain illt -Co at%n° o4o6llStyll, 401111i0(falsehoods; simply, made to WM e she me,t,t, ~ lier.thetruth:doyen in;regard to his itoic.rurg, ferment.Vi. ea.',. Mikis to caution the public-to menage taioftWa.4ArTli ßk :Tenuess,walleb ndig 'f aaffs4SarlaPkricoat iliVhalAnnvi' ngfaligidlt'lilirs00lIdd Dr_
signature-moltthe Coat ofArms.

Frincipni Ojfirev Ice Neutawareet, N.I7C
JACOB TOWN3END-_ . .

Genuine Townsend Elarsapazini.
Old Dr.. Toenieendla now, about. 70 years ofage, amhas

long been known as the AUTHOR and DISCOVERERof the G ENUINE ORIGINAL "TOWNSENDSARSAPARILLA:" Being poor, he was compelled to
limit its mannfacture, by whmeans it-he been kept set
ofmarket, and the sales circumscribed to those only sinbad proved iteworth, and known its -value. Tr had,, ;tattled
Meears ofmannnerrerthelaer, as these parrots-Who bee
been healed of coral diseases, and sawed (roar death, nu
eatnead its wonderful ,

• HEALING POWER.TM. GRAND AND UNEQUALLPREPARATICN h
manufacturedon the largest scale, andla called for through•
out the length and breadth of the land: especially** It u
found incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. 'Townsend's, it-improves with tie,
and neverchanges but for thebetter ; because it la prepared
on adientific principles by apietas* ranee. The tughist
knowledge ofChemistry, and the iatest .diecoveries of the
art.,, have-all been prought into requisitiorcin the mourn
ture ofthe Ohi Dr's Sarsaparilla. The:Sarsaparilla root,
it.is wellblown to medical men, contains many iiitedictast
properties, andsOttlet ,which are kat or stelae,
and others, whictitif retained In:preparingit for are,
dunefermaistraiOn and acid, which' is injurious to the gm-
tem, Someofthe properties of Sarsaparilla are earaw.s
that they entirely evaporate and are lost 'Oahe prepsratio:,
ift'oey are notpreserved by a scientific.procees,-known on.
ly to those experienced in its manufacture. Mbriorer, -
these volatile pinpiples, which fly off in vapor, or man ez•
halation, -under lieu, are the very essential intdiinti prep
evilest of the rear, which give to it all its value.

Any pereon.can boil or stew the rem till they geta dui
adored liquici, whlph is morn from the eoloringldetter to
theroot than frothanything else; they can then strain this
insipid or vapid liid. sweeten with sour niobium, cod
then call it " SARSAPARILLA EXTRACror 51'17."But such is noUthi article linoven as the 't

GENUINE OLI.D DR JACOI3,TOWNSEN
.SARSAPARILLA.,

The is so prepared that all the inert properties of the
Sarsaparilla rent are first removed, everythit; capable of
becoming acidferrnentation itrextrartcd and rejected;
then every particle of medical virtue is secured in a pare
end conc.entruted form;_ And thus Wit. Tendered incaretb's
of losing any Of its valnable and healing properticn. pro-
ii.t.ed In this tiay, it is made the moat powerful agent ir(lbl

Cure otiumunerable Diseases:
Hence the rea.on why we hear commeniatioal ce csety

Bide in itri facer by men, w4men, and children. We tad adoing tvondersi in the ewe of
(70..VSUMPTMN, DYSPEPSIA, and

COMPLAINT, *Eakin RHEUMATISM. S'CROP.
ULA, PILES -COS77 VENEVS. all CGrr.4 NE.
OUST ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHE3
andrill affections atishig-froin

'IMPURITY OF TFIE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvellous efficacy in all iomplamls art.

sing from Indigestion, from Aridity of the 5i0177. 2fh, from
unequal circulation, determination of blood in the bend,
palpitation oldie heart. cold feet and hands, e,ld
hot flashes;ovOr the body. It has not its equal in Cogs and
Coughs ; and ;promotes easy expectoration. and gen*,
spication. relaxing strictures Of the lunge, throat and eraty
other part.'

But in nothilatris its excellence more manifestly men eod
acknoliledcetttlian in ail kinds and Insects-al

- FEMALE COMPLAINTS •
It worki• wanders in eaves of Fitcor Albus or Matet,

Fulling ofthe,Worth, Obstructed, Suppressed, ut PaiNfalMains,Wregiiktrity,a fthe menstrual periods;and the hi;
and is effectual tocuring all the (Mtn, ofKidniy Dis*irs.

By removing obstructions. and gegulating the georril
system, it gives tone and ,strength to the whole body, ad
thus curesall forms Of

and De b ili ty:.liervemorldsessest and Deility:
and.thua prevents or relieves a great varieity oflotlin
tidies, as Spinat irritation, Neuralgia, St.„View' Dan,
SVooriing, Epileptic File, Commtztarts,

It cleanses the.blatitl..exciles the liver to healthy-actin,
tones the stomach, and gtves- good digeidon,aisliwess ilu
bowels oftorparandeonsurpetiOn, allays irinemtuation, pa.
rifles the skin` equalizes the ciroulation of theblood, pro-
duchc,g gentleqvrarmth equally all over the body, and the
insensible peripireuant relaxes -strictures Indeig)dausde•
moves all obs4uctions, and jpyierayoi'dkit.entim nervy.
system: Isnot' this' then ,-•

"• '

The Medicine :ion pie-eminently need!
But canany time things be Enid of S. P.Toidtrend'e

inferior article 1 ' This on mate' lictuidis not tobe
COMPARED WITH THEOLD DR'S,

because or :one GRAND FACTtthat dm one is INCAPA-
BLE of DETEIHORATION, and

-NEVER SPOILS, ,
while the otherDOES:, souring fmseliNi‘o% and bloane,tMe bottles containing it into fragments : the sour, 1,14
liquideapiodthe,and damaging other goods! Must Nadia
horrible compound he ,poisonous to the system I—What '
putaced into a system already diseased with acid I What
causes Dyspepsia but add I -Du went all know that rhea
food sours in our stemichs, what mischief it produces I—-
flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the bean. liver esp.
plaint, diarrhtea, dysentery, colic, and corruption of
blood 1 Whkt is Scrofulabut an arid humor m the hody I
What produces all the humors which bring onStuntma:a
the Skin,'Scild Head; Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Swellings,Fever Sores, and all ulcerationt( internal and sr.
ternal 1 It Isnothing under heaven but an acid substance,
which sons, and thus spoils all the fluids.or thebody. alto
or leas. What motes Rheumatism but a sear and and
fluid which-Insinuates itselfbetween the joints and Opa.
where. irritating. and -inflaming the delicate. name' oPon
which it acts So ofnervous &eases. of Impurity of tin
blood, ofderanged circulation,and nearly all the inhalers
whichalsicf Inman itatunt.. . . . . .

Now is. it_ tam horrible to- make and ssll,-anikAhhwiteif •

worse to use this .
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "CO:Emir-0S. P. - TOIfNsEND,. . --,

and yethe wouldfain have it understood *ISM& .it
cob Townsendl ,Geithine OrigiAal Suunpußlls,..b a IN.
ITATION of his inferior 'preparation i I : ‘..,.', •.;•--- •,.

Heaven-forbid that -we should deal info iThele bleb
would tkar the. moat dietant reser:Ml.:WU 411,,p. owe.
und's article f • .

•---
: - ~,, - ..•

We wish it imderstoodrbeCausts :Wig thiobsibue
that S. P.Towiwentlhiankle and old'llt,lacobTo 'i
Sarsaparilla arehearts-re* apaikanit bytititily d '
ilar;..tliatOM Re:Unlike in every particular, hart lid

. • ~..... , - - •

tone !nape tuttkrufet4=lll; -. '• - • -- 1 -a
Aff S. P. Timms): is no-ciactoß-Simi lever WIN il itt

chef:Met,nophamtarmitiet—lnows no !mire of inadiela•et
disease than any othettommon, anuiphtire.naproalitionsi
man what patroness can theiphials IllUtisthat they Us mceivna gramineiclintific medicina..eantaining all Ate Tire
tues o thearticles piedIrizireparing It, and which ire is '

eseithle ofstairwell whichmighrrentler them tits:AUDISofDusan insteadothealthl
_

_..s •_- • .

But What else ahoaddba 'istpected froth onsphonoshinte6ToPimitivelY.One or dimiust. It iratINa-PVIMIR OrNMi to cook and worm op a
common- &rumwi . . How Tau& more impertan St it
that theperelms who inanufacture medietnedeshmed r
WEAR STOMACHS AND ENFEEBLED MT

*MIAknoirMell Ms mulicti/00PulVell of Planta,t4ttlimannerofsecuring and concentrating their healing
alap-annstentikre knowledge ofthe variOisidhissesswhit
ifhict thi -Manus cisterns and'aee "°--.lll44rdri. a
these deem;I '''. - ,_,'

Uis to arrest, fraudifttpon Ileunilirninals, sat bp s
_wouticledburranil'4s:khtdhilope M tba.

hashrhon=restore Ualtih.-And blofushited,rivir into the •

crushed andbioken, mho.banish lafirellif that OLD DIL
"JACOB TOWNSEND has SMART omit . 110.10
ponunity andinetna albeiwybik.. -4 , ' ~..L _.

erimaillhatireurssil V ' -11•110,,within the much, arida° dm an • tifishllito . -

that may: Itllirjean andknow. by' mrPtaboosio`
....• Tralummil.1_64141m111/Panswrile.lll•4l, ,

,
. .

ABELTERRELL; *oat*Resiiiihsont•
Buithil.Riles Furth Oa* like'

.

A • SUPERIORPakiettaset pt.Black,ind,Fancy
"CL.*atVaal*ad Ariciciriomiiiikpoohma,
1.1/4rAnd;thirAps; or lint. aat
CalifotsiitAriallati,And a;..plastlid'igt a Jul-
IndAlkilkkiJkthealueat aint lairIdeabr-4 4,

..!• ,1
New Milfeyd,'Nov. 1a;1t49.

3100BUSITsT`g%.DIRE-CTORY
lIIARK J.. equitEN—House -and-Sips

?Muter,Paperhanger, Glazier, Grainer Dee-
-_prator. Shop over J. T.Birchard's carpenter shop

a few rodweast of Warner's Hotel.
.1. 11. DETlOCH—Attorney at Lam--office

removed to:front Room of his residence', two
doors east of former location, in Turnpike
street•, third building from corner of Public Av-
enue; and nearly opposite M. S. Wilson's Store.
June, 1849.

A.' BALDWIN—SaddIe, Harness,. Carpet-
Bag and Trunk Manufacturer, and Carriage Trim-
mer. Shop, on Turnpike street, opposite I. L
Post it Co's.

SI mmoNS-464iionable Boot and Shoe
maker, over A. Baldwin's Harness shop, Turn
pike street.

ROSEBil 31PS ON—Deqers in Stoves,
Stove trimmings, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper
Ware, Dry Goods, Groceries, itc., Public Avenue

ELDRED& INEWCOMB—Dealers in
Hats, Caps, and Furs ; opposite the " Democrat
Printing Office, foot Public Avenue.

.1011 N GROVES— Fa.-lionable Tailor ; over
Goo. Fuller's Book Store,-Where he does work in
a style altogether unsurpassed. -

PETER STEVENS —Cabinet and Chair
Maier ; foot of Public Avenue.

J. LWONS---Dealer in Dry Goods, Hardware
Crockery and Tinware, Groceries.. Books, etc.;
ALSO, Carries on the BOOK BINDING Busi
ness Public -Avenue, naitrose, Pa.

N. NEWTON—Attorney at Law; Office a
few doors South of the Court HOuse.

'.Watchman,.what of the_night V
fiLOCKS, WATCHEWAND JEWELRYof all
k_J thovarious patteins in New York-market, can
be had at' True's, No. 4, Public Avenue. - He offers
WatcheS for at least two dollar 4 less 'than thesame
-quality bare been offered in thiS market. -Purchas-
ers may be sure that.none but No. I; letlWA,.are
sold here, for we find 'tis but Such can be safely
warranted.
Patent Lever %Oates, gold, from $45,00 to 840,00

Do. silver, from 18,00to 828,00
Detached Lever, gold, from • 35,00 to 45,00

Do: silver, from 15,00 to 20,00
i Cylinder Escapement, gold, from 28,00 to 35,00

Do. ; silver, from 12,00 to 15,00
1 English Quartiers. from f;.00 to 8,50

Gold Pens and Pencils-from 81,75 to 88,00, Gold
i Rings from 3 shillings to ??3,50, Breast Pins from 1
shilling to .88.0@i silver belt slides, gold, steel and
gilt chain:, gold _Keys, slides, steel beads it, clasps,
silver ware, music goices,, accordions,' and a thous-
and rid one traps, which, fur want of room, we
must omit to mention here. So, walk in, ye lovers
of qo I bargains, and if we have not the exact ar•
tide or you, give us three days time and you chn

''be ac oinmodatetl, •
Cl •ks, watches. jewelry and musical i&truments

t caret* Ily repaired. WM: W. TRUE.
I F R SALE—The nicest Shay-top Buggy in
the ciunty, Philadelphia manufacture, by

Montrose, Dec., 1849. : TRUE..

New Grocery Store.
Oni door•South of Mills d 7 .117napp's in the
Shire formerly occupied by W. M. Post.)r ( 1.IHE subscriber has received a LUge and exten-

sive stock of.
Groceries,

consisting of Teas, Sugars, MolasseS Coffee; Tobac-
co, Rice , Ground Spices and Pepper„Starch, Cloves,
Salcratus, Ginger. Satniegs, 'lndigo; Cigars, Choco-
late, Sperm -and tallow Candles, CAtisll, 31ackerel
by the barrel, half and quarter barrel and kits,
Herring by the box, Raisin. by the box or pound,
Salt by the sack or barrel, Clocks, stone Ware,
Willow Ware, Flour, Pork, die. (to. Arc- Wholesale
dealer in all kinds of

Wines and Liquors.
He can and will sell his goods cheaper than

they can be bought at any other .store in Montrose,
reader, if you don't believe it give' ua a call and
we'll convince you. Don't forget the plac-e.

ERASTUS ROSS.
n26tfMonlrosc, June 28, 1849

Books ! Books ! Books!
FAMILY School and Pocket Bibles, Testaments,

Sander's lit, 2d, 3d and •ith -Readers, San-
ders', Coob's and Town's Spelling Books, Rhetori-
cal Readers, Kirkham s, Brown s and Bullion's
Grammars, Robbins History, Young Ladies' Class
Reader, iiietory United States Coragtock's Chera-
Ivry -HMI rtittosoptiy; pars 'Algebra:: Mitchell's,
Morse's rind Parleys Geography; CObb's Readers,
Church Pt,alrnodi,st, The Psalmist, Village Hymns,
Ready Reckoner, Christian Almanac's, Tract -Prim-
er, Shorter Catechism, a variety of Toy Books, Pa-
per. Ink, Black Sand, &c. etc., just opened and for
sale by J. L

N. books rebound on short notice.
Proclamation.

T HAVE resolved to sell Goods hereafter princi-
pallyl fur ready pay. For cash down, I can and
will sell goods lower thou they can be afforded atcredit houses. I will then have no li.kes from bad
debts to make up, and no time Mld expense of
keeping hooks and collecting debts. to lose, or •to
make provision fur in the price of 11.1 e goods. In
doing a credit business, all these losses must be
made up on those who do pay. Therefore, those
having cash to pay will save aportiiM of it by call-
ing at Turrell's. Those now indebted must cash
up immediately. ABEL `I'ERRELL

Montrose, January 1, 184.

Sugar Sugar !

AFRESH lift just opened and selling at theoldpr ice, 6 pence per pound—also, C'.ANDLAS
in packages of eight pounds, for only one dollltr
rash. J. LI ONS.I

January 1, 1850.
U. Burrows & Co.

OFFER to purcha,ers a stock of goodq,aloch for
extent and variety of articles., probably is nht

equalled in the county, and not exeelled itt point
of quality, and on terms that they think .{.)e
satisfactory.

Gibson,'Nov. 30, 1849

Illatchiers Plow hti.
rfillESE celebrated' ploughs area now manufacl
.1 Lured by the subscriber at the Farmers & Me-
chanics' Foundry near Montrose, and are for sale at
the Foundry, and at Mills & KnapP's, Montrose...l--
Any person giving one a falr_trial, and being dissiit
istied with its working, is at liberty >ju retuin it. '

Also, Motes celebrated side-hill and Wayne Co.
ploughs. - JOSEPIIFULIER.I

Montrose, April 9, 1850.
We hay° used one of BLitchley's improved

ploughs, and consider it superior to any one We
have used. We can with confidence recomrn4dit to'the fasming community.

JEREMIAH EACHAM,
JAMES A. UNNELL

April 5. 1850: MARTAIN CATLIN.

Cheap Carpeti g.
1000 YARDS of all Wool. hill Wool, Waol

figure, and. Cotton Car)lcls of very got!xl
quality and handsome patterns at extremely low
prices, and worthy the attention ufl any wishing topurchase. L. B RIR WS h. Co.'

Nov. 34%, 1849.

COOKING, Parlor and Box Sto‘Les ; Stove pipe'
do. Furniture, Sheet Zinc 4-4 offered at very

low prices by U. BURROWS & Co.'
Nov. 30, 1649.

Joiner's Tool.A GOOD assortment, Bench Planes, Sion!ding
_LA. -Planes. Solid Box-Wood Ploglis &c. -

Nov. 30, 1840.- U. BURFROWS & Co.:
. , Cloths It Casim res. - 1

WE have a large stock. of god quality, thatV V i, have been purchased at e treinely low pri-
ces, and cannot fail toplease purchasers, as respects
both quality and-prices. U. BUBROWS th Co.,Gibson, Nov. 30, 1849. ,

B"RAISINS, fresh and new just opened andfor sale by • J. LYONS.:
De4ember 13.

COARSE LE FINE SALT by the sack, barrel, pr
load for sale by * BURRITT.Next/ Milford, Nov. 1849.

_„ Jewelry. . - ,
A, NEW supply, of the latest nd most fashicin-

LI. able styles ; also, Gold Pe , just received(call and see) at - Ulill.E.LL'S
Montrose. March 1, 1850,;1

PartaerMhip Notice.
rrHE undersigned have this day entered into a
.4. Co-partnership under the name aqd Firm'ofWASHBURN it BROTHER, for the, purpose of carryikg
on the 1 ,

,-HAT, CAP, AND FUR USIATZSS, •Iin all its various branches--whol le.and retail
at the old stand of Washburn 4t 0., Curt street,Binghamton. M.1.2ASUBURN,

April 2, 143.10. „Si T. \ ASHAURN.


